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Vic Garrett
Motors

2010 Ford Escape Limited
View this car on our website at vicgarrettmotors.com/6530438/ebrochure

Our Price $8,988
Retail Value $9,488
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

1FMCU0EG1AKA56232

Make:

Ford

Stock:

AKA56232

Model/Trim:

Escape Limited

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Gold Leaf Metallic

Engine:

3.0L V6 FLEX FUEL ENGINE

Interior:

Camel Leather Interior Leather

Mileage:

95,226

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 25

2010 Ford Escape Limited
Vic Garrett Motors - 318-687-3036 - View this car on our website at vicgarrettmotors.com/6530438/ebrochure

Our Location :

2010 Ford Escape Limited
Vic Garrett Motors - 318-687-3036 - View this car on our website at vicgarrettmotors.com/6530438/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Leather heated front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat
- 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat -inc: tip-fold-flat latch - All-position head restraints
- Black center stack
- Floor console -inc: storage bin, removable interior bin, (4) cup holders,
- Front/rear floor mats
- Leather-wrapped color keyed tilt steering wheel w/speed controls & audio controls
- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/compass, outside temp display
- Ice blue illuminated gauge cluster - Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down- Pwr locks
- Remote keyless entry- SecuriCode keyless entry keypad
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)- Manual air conditioning
- Rear window defroster- Pwr points -inc: (1) 1st row, (1) 2nd row
- Driver & front passenger side map pockets - Electrochromic rearview mirror w/microphone
- Overhead console- Sunvisors w/dual illuminated mirrors
- Lighting -inc: center dome lamp, map lights, rear cargo area light - Ambient lighting
- Illuminated entry- Chrome shift knob- 2nd row coat hook - Cargo cover- Wet trunk bin

Exterior
- Chrome liftgate- Body color door handles- Rear 2-speed wiper w/washer
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- Privacy glass
- Body color pwr heated exterior mirrors -inc: integrated blind spot mirror *Late Availability*
- Fog lamps- Autolamp headlamps- Chrome grille- Body color front/rear fascias
- Roof rack w/cross bars- Chrome roof rail inserts- Spare tire, mini space saver
- 16" bright machined aluminum wheels - P235/70R16 all-season BSW tires

Safety
- Leather heated front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat
- 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat -inc: tip-fold-flat latch - All-position head restraints
- Black center stack
- Floor console -inc: storage bin, removable interior bin, (4) cup holders,
- Front/rear floor mats
- Leather-wrapped color keyed tilt steering wheel w/speed controls & audio controls
- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/compass, outside temp display
- Ice blue illuminated gauge cluster - Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down- Pwr locks
- Remote keyless entry- SecuriCode keyless entry keypad
- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)- Manual air conditioning
- Rear window defroster- Pwr points -inc: (1) 1st row, (1) 2nd row
- Driver & front passenger side map pockets - Electrochromic rearview mirror w/microphone
- Overhead console- Sunvisors w/dual illuminated mirrors
- Lighting -inc: center dome lamp, map lights, rear cargo area light - Ambient lighting
- Illuminated entry- Chrome shift knob- 2nd row coat hook - Cargo cover- Wet trunk bin

Mechanical
- Wheel nut wrench & jack - Front disc/rear drum brakes
- Electric pwr assisted steering (EPAS)- Battery saver feature- Front wheel drive
- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD- 2.5L I4 Duratec engine

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.0L V6 FLEX FUEL ENGINE
$1,000

Option Packages Total
$1,000

Your actual interest rate may vary
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